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REACH INTO PLANET APOTHECARY’S MARY JANE ON MAIN STREET FARM’ACY

SELF CARE PRODUCTS THAT TOUCH THE SOUL, STIMULATE THE SENSES…

Mary Jane on Main Street Kids Care
Kids Care is for people who want to discover new ways to 
practice mindfulness with their children.

Mary Jane on Main Street Self Care Kids Care products offer 
you and your children moment to moment adjustments 
when life feels just a bit intense, nerves are frayed and you 
are tired of feeling wired.

Whether your child is in daycare, school or still at home, 
there are so many things that you or your school can do to 
enhance their wellness—simple things that support greater 
happiness, creativity and reduce stress.

Imagine your children being able to: feel happier about 
themselves, manage their stress levels better, access their 
intuition and creativity more easily, feel more confident and 
overcoming fears, express their individuality, become self 
motivated and enthusiastic?

Well, they can! Enjoy the beauty that a Mary Jane on 
Main Street Presence Pause offers you and your children 
as you go about your regular routines.

Each product offers you a small description of "how to" & 
"when to" pause, be present & come to your senses in a 
world that can be full of have to’s. Lose your "have to 
mind" for just a moment, pause, & come to your senses. 
You'll be surprised & delighted at the potentials and 
possibilities that open to you & your child.

CLEANSE
Made with 100% 
natural & organic 
ingredients, 
each soap creates a 
balanced field of 
energy with you in the 
center.

SCRUB
It gently invigorates 
and cleanses with 
delicate sugar crystals 
that dissolve 
completely to leave 
behind soothed, 
softened skin.

SCENT
Notes of Grapefruit & 
our blend of 100% pure 
essential oils, help 
increase your mind 
power, keep you alert 
and revitalize your 
being.

SOOTHE
Breathe our ginger & 
vanilla scented 
Tummy Rubs deeply 
into your soul. It's like 
fueling your system 
with the right kind of 
gas.

COLOR
We receive 90% of 
our info through our 
eyes. When we wear 
color lenses, we are 
able to see and feel 
the world through 
that color.

4 STEP WELLNESS PEDI-CURE 
1. Foot Soak - Cleanse 2. 
Sugar Scrub - Exfoliate
3. Marine Mask - Detoxify
4. Massage Butter - Hydrate

Interested in exploring your 
children's Sensory IQ , a Sensory 
Diet or simply have a session with 
Jeanette to explore more?

Jeanette Wolfe provides
● nutritional and supplemental guidance ● analyze children's space
● colors ● lighting ● the spatial arrangement of the furniture
● introduce scent into the space



THE SOLUTIONS ARE AT YOUR FINGERTIPS

SUSTAIN YOUR FUTURE AS HEALTHY AND WHOLE

CEREMONY OF SELF CARE
The Planet Podz self care products are crafted based in 
neuroscience, supporting your children's Multi-Sensory Whole 
Being.

There is such wonder in the moments of caring for our children.
The Planet Podz solutions offers you in the moment tools to 
nourish and soothe your children and yourself when life is 
speeding up and your senses are calling for a deep breath.

A simple roll of our Tummy Rub, a Whiff of Radiance and a 
gummie or three can take less than 60 seconds and offer hours of 
peace. Try our colored glasses combined CBD Calm balm on soles 
and behind the ears when a bit of triage is called for and when 
you really make time for a blissful moment. Our glycerin soap for 
a splash in the tub, and a warmed up or cooled down silk eye 
pillow before sleep is pure magic.

Family Farm'acy Kids Care Alchemy
Heal, breathe, dream and feel safe, calm and fortified

Mary Jane on Main Street 
Self Care Kids Care products 
offer you and your children 
moment to 
moment adjustments when 
life feels just a bit intense, 
nerves are frayed and you 
are tired of feeling wired.

Vitamin E softens the 
skin & reduces the 

appearance of scars. It 
lives in & protects the 
skins cell membranes, 
keep them healthy & 

hydrated.

Coconut oil 
hydrates skin and 
its antioxidant 
properties such as 
Vitamin E & Vitamin 
A, may help to reduce 
the damage from free 
radicals and the sun.

Grapefruit essential oil 
may offer variety of 

health benefits —
reduced blood pressure, 

stress levels & 
suppressing appetite.

Lemon essential oil is 
an astringent & 
detoxifier, clearing skin, 
reducing excessive oil 
and removing dead skin 
cells.

Rosemary Essential Oil 
stimulates hair growth, 

and conditions hair to 
make it look and feel 

healthy. It boosts your 
immune system too!

"Jeanette is a wonderful healer, teacher and guide 
who has transformed my life. I was referred to 

Jeanette for chronic pain and infertility issues. Her 
energy and healing treatments helped me on both 

an emotional and physical level. Working with 
Jeanette has led me to feel lighter, joyful, and pain-

free. Most importantly, Jeanette’s healing gift led to 
me getting pregnant, and giving birth to a beautiful 

baby girl! Jeanette continues to be a great source of 
guidance and healing for our family providing 
treatments for allergies for our little one, and
helping us to be the best version of ourselves. 

Words cannot really capture how much of a positive 
force Jeanette has been in our lives. We are forever 

thankful". Caroline .N



3 GENERATIONS: FROM OUR HEARTS TO YOURS
Ancient Techniques & Modern Technology For Your Daily Traditions

Our family farm’acy focuses on cultivating care for stress related dis’ease using natural ingredients focused on
Hemp, CBD, Honey & Herbs

using ancient preparatory methods combined with the harmonic science of bio resonance.

We are Three Generations of Super Sensory Beings
offering You the potentials and possibilities of reconnecting with your Whole Health through an entire network of 

communication receptors that already exists in your physiology known as the endocannabinoid system.

Our Self-Care Solutions address your physical, intellectual, emotional, spiritual
& relational wellness through your 7 senses, your Sensory IQ & Polyvagal system.

Incorporate Mary Jane on Main Street Solutions into your Daily Routines
with our Sensory IQ profiles that help you in choosing your personal blends to Transform your Everyday Life.

From your morning shower to a quick daytime pick me up, to your evening self-care rituals,
we've got you covered and know you will love how you feel.

All our products feed you from the inside out...Naturally, Moment to Moment.

Research shows that thinking about how to try to achieve health & wellness can be stressful.
Our experience, research & track record with 1,000's of happy clients shows that

Coming to Your Senses is TRANSFORMATIVE.

Are YOU ready to Discover?...
why you feel the way you feel about yourself, with family & colleagues, at home, work, school or play?

Your Sensory IQ gives you these insights along with simple solutions like Sensory Snacks, Sensory Diets & even 
fun ways to rearrange your Space to make life Easy, Fun & Focused.

Contact us today & Come to Your Senses to Soothe Your Mind

Dr Jeanette Wolfe, Drethun & Gisela

MARY JANE
ON MAIN STREET

www.maryjaneonmainstreet.com
planetapothecary@outlook.com
732 . 406 . 6865

http://www.maryjaneonmainstreet.com/
mailto:planetapothecary@outlook.com

